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THE SHOW-A SMART "MfcJ lng town. Adieu, toy ford; adieu, sir! 
; Perhaps, wheh I return i tnày have the 
« felicity of rejoining you—is it not so?" 

And *Uh aa iMsIBitiUlnf stolid the sig
nor bowed himself out of the room.

! He teilowee the landlord tv the bot
té* dt the rtsirs, Welted 6AIU tire lht- 

.. ter has Mr ltd itito the her then tottf- 
, touring Just Ifiud enough for hlta to 

hear, "DesolationI I, hâté left toy 
, cigarette ewe!” softly âfid quietly 

Went u pétrira again.
i After Atahdihg at the door (or. a mo- 

toent, he went tto tiptoe to tha next 
One, opening aftffpfltertftg the room 

’Cautiously.
Though apparently a separate room, 

It w«i only- divided from the one in

*t arrived in England
Mra hwédi hid iettefg from Sidi 

dris, the chief of the Senussi, to tiré 
leaders of thé sect at /the place tût
*Bidh m touting. Nevertheless;
#héh shé arrived Mere she was view* 
ed with snSpldon and ditthtlt.

ÎM». toe* lergeiy ana to the treacB-,
ery of Abdullah, her Arab gtÿde. 

"These people hare cheated SMI

LuWa

Mrt«iH'hs.*totof«l the feenusei nteat*, 
“Brer since they left they have been 
uwetly touting maps, Tp* feitt (MrS.
f’ofhes) héld S WfttBh (her compas^ 
tacher hands el tofe-time. They hatig 
a^ttrange thing on tltor tent—a weap
on M kill us if we dôme near (Mm 
RhrhHf barometer), and they hate 
Speetàélé* (Bëld-glàSsfes) Which mate

fashion, $his afternoon. I
i* croeetng toFrebéé,”

“Boh! I envy, you,” said the Uglier, 
pigh. “Toe ire going on peer

which the other two Men were glume 
by s wooden psttliien—net an dndutti- 
toon device in country tone—and, to 
tiré Signer's delight, hé fottod hé côüld 
hear every word that WM HrffiSH u 
plainly ns if he had heed sitting in 
the same room.

As a matter of fact, the signor had 
no special mettre In overhearing the 
talk, between the two men, but having
aetitittg particular to Uq, wed tlâVêr 
having during tiré whole Of hie life

matoWtoMUh
th* côufitry look wg while it is far
sway."

Brehtualiy, hoWever, Mrs. Eorbêe
dheeeeded m aiiaytng tne euspicida 
and distrust 6f the senne» shttks.

Mth a i___m,___ .
travels! Delightful! With the wortd 
before yen, with ytrtfr youth .atto good

ON HWTDÎti ÏOfc tOST TRlNOS.
bdU’t you hat* 

to hunt ,for any
thing yeu have 
lost

saaae. g«looks, si#, you are to b* eOviêd.*
The young fellow laughed again; 

But he was getting rather tired , ôf tiré

fdtihd dtp didtL -- ' ■ f ■j,
it Wks fitiiy .iëfi minutés before 

someone found the exasperating lit
tle object hiding among cotrié papers 
on a shelf a. étW féèt SWaÿ. fivery- 
orië insisted that hé hâd already- 
looked there hat plainly no one had 
looked thoroughly.

Ien’t that a typical’ lost article?
«It Must fie Right there*—But ft 

isn’t
The othdr night 1 had a still more 

mâddenliig one. the tiibe of toy fa- 
Tdrite cure-all salve which ohoiild be 
od the little stand at the head of my 
bid had vanished. I particularly 
wanted it to tale a threatened ache

It to impossible to wash in tB6 
desert as in Polar Congé--.
guently Mrs. Forties suffered terribly 
fflhn a «pertes df sand fâéh.

“We politely ascribed it to 
hut 1# reality tt was just d , ....
the intrepid explorer id her fiewiy- 
publtehed book, "The Secret of thé
Éâharo"

Many time» their live* were to 
jeopardy from robber bands. Masked 
Tuaregs, mounted on swiftly-trotting 
cbtoels, date-fed, hung upon their 
Adfiks. These people have thig 
peculiarity, that they «ever remove 
the cloth masks that cover their faces.,, 
Bit they are the salt of the Bedouin,

io heât,
uribsed an Opportunity Of cdmmittiCg a 
taemf action, it oeonrfsd to Wtn that 
he toight a» well listed as not, so he 
douèd ktoUeif hp eh a rickety sofa dear 
the partition, and, making MtoSelf ia 
Comfortable aa possible, prepared to 
enjoy himself after hie peculiar fasir- 
ton.

Iditfatton. It Is cut In 3 Sizes: 12,
14 and m years, a i« year eue will 
reqddfS # yards ôf 27 inch material.

As here shown, figured erspe and 
plain voile are combined for .whieft
it Will réduire ik yart of piaifi tod
4k yards of figured material. The 
Slfeve may be in wrist Or elbow 
length. Gingham, fetilfifd, Sstfl, lifitofl, 
taffeta, tricdlbtte, dutetyn tad sergé 
are good tot tins design.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of He. in

coming this awy, Mr. Barrington !" he 
sait, "Will you .ham tame Wine? Ne! 
t should fecomttwnd a glad* of brandy 
and Water? Not A Cigar tBeaf Oh, t 
fbrgOt, you don't rinOke.”

“Ne, -my lerti that is one el those 
pMtaafct rices—I beg year pardon, 
Habits—Whieh ! have net beta suc
cessful in acquirtey."

“Quite right," Mtd .the young fel
low, Hghtiftg hie cigar ae he spake. 
«Atd absut ilis business; will ft take 
long?”

«fret very lent, «T tort* eala Mr.
Barrington, "ft Was necessary that 
you should ffg over os# og'two papers 
Before you left Englefld^- Tdtt fiAVe 
quite decided to gb abroad, I suppose?”
he broke aff to tfigttu-e,

"Quito,« eato the yoattg faiow, m

ndrvous stage wftiflh hunting for a 
thing that must be right here and 
isfi’t induces.mes Them I was going over and 
dvfer the same ground in a perfectly 
idiotic way. Finally I gave it up and

It weals to everybody 
because of the pleasure soar St toy theriLmi outAFTER
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arrête Fears,
The toneesf-iasttee refresb-

8 Rosés Flour , .90c. stone

Haul Butt Petit , ,20c, lb.
Sliced Fat Pork ..14c. lb.
Spare Ribs—Freeh ehip-

13c. lb.
to rathér a doubtful tone,, "Well, that

ment .. .. 

Boneless Beef 

cabbage ....

«I at him “I was until

lfiC. lb.& 1 lb. bxs.
8c. Ib.

20c. lb.
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CHAPTER V.
As all rodds were alike to him. he 

kept to the high Ode, and, as the steed 
was not only “amiable," hut a good 
goer, before Very long the signer 
found himself to tt quaint, old town 
Beside the sea.

8avtng impdCed the name, tad 
learned that it WM'tidMsop, Which the

. sieBOr proncraTrcea several Limes> m a
-tone of amazement at the hideousness 
of English names, he made his way to 
-tiré inn—the "Mariner and Comptas” 
—and having consigned his “amiable’' 
.«teed to an ostler, went inside the 
house and inquired tor luncheon. Eta 
appemgtnoe did not create any sur
prise here, because they are ffsel to 
foreigners at Gloss**, and the landlord 
skewed him into a room on the first 
floor, and Informed him that he could 
have a chop or a steak.

•*A ch-o-p! What ie that?” said the 
Btgewr. "Aft, WeH! let me have him, 
■for' I am hungry; tad a bottle of red 
-wine With him."

“fiortr inquired the landlord.
"NO; claretf* Said the stg 

■whereupon the landlord, who di 
keep Marti to hit cellar, sent round 
tb thé grocer’s for a bottié, which, a 
little later on, earned the signor much 
taHuement and dtogust 

But while the hmcheta was getting 
«taffy the signor, rolling up another 
ttignrettè, went to the Window, add, 
tilting a balcony outside, stepped out 

•He was rather ggrpmaa to see a 
fctatietftan leaning over tiré rafl, for he 
Slid thought himself the only visitor 
At th* toft, tad when tiré voting fellow 
turned at the sound of footsteps, the 
signer, with Me native politeness, 
raised Ms hat tad gate hint "good 
d*#.”..

. The getitlemta—the signor recogniz
ed his quality in a moment-—was dress
ed in a suit of flannels, and was effttfo- 
ing a cigar, With a contemplatitve gase 
at tof Sea.

ft was the young fellow Me had

H
of counse, the signor did not know 
that.

He returned the signor’s polite 
greeting, Just looked him over, and 
went back: to the sea and his cigar.

But thihidld 6ôt tait tfté SlgBôf, tvhti 
never met anybody without Waiting to 
know sMWBrthg tiumv titan, «6
leaned-over tha rails in a free and «

. and, tUting Ms tat ta tiré 
Buck otMs head, said:

*"Thnt is a very protiy vhrw, sir»" 
The stranger tttrfitd and nodded, 
“tes,” ta staff.
"Ah, yes, indeed! It reminds MB of 

Staples,” remarked the signer; Which 
It «fft’t la th» «tohtWt.

"6h,” said the gentleman, 
shoeldti’t hâve thought it was 
tike tt. But it ie Aewetitored tiré petite 
thing te lflten emty mue English bay 
to Naples, isn’t ft? So, aé til gtmHsl- 
toan, Ï am much obliged.*

The signor stalWeg hti teeth là à 
Conciliatory smile.

‘Ah. I see,” he said. "Tern htaw= 
What do you call it*—wR! Truly, no, 
ft is not much Eke Naples, biit prattyi 
very pretW «H the erne. It ie ytotf 
native place, 86 fftahtT’

The Englishman laughed eoMly.
"No, it isn't," he said.
“N* y«« «re, then, talk staÿîfig 

hare! Sehd I, too, am only a Visitor-:
stranger, like yourself! 1*1* 

Chartotog."
The young fellow looked at bite with 

à half-concealed amusement, and sus
picion, too.

re-

____ - J* bore of ha
lo refuse, and thè two went to and 
down.________________ 4

The signor’s usual É6W Of fcdnver- 
sation did not d start *Mn h* tille oc
casion, but though he made several 
iWifiU i aiMÉ Fiidiy admirabl» 
to pump his companion, the 
man, though young tthd 
malned a dO*e shell, aid

his «haro eft the 
heir-

amused indolence, te the higfleri per
petual flow of talk.

Presently the door opened, and tlie 
landlord ushered In an old gentleman, 
with. « traveling wrap, add a small 
haadutg.

"ôood-mérniag, my tort," He etad, 
raising his hat, Then seeing the signor, 
he effffed! "I beg yekr pardon: the 
landlord did net tell toe yOu Wê en
gaged.” ,

The signer, Who Mad pricked np his 
ears tt the tatihd at the title rose with 
pdtm aiderfty. .

"Rb, ne, sir I” he said, with ad ela
borate bow tad a wave-of Me uai 
‘his lordship Is net engaged. We were 
but discussing out total th eo*9*ny.
rwtii efface ttyl#if-=« and he tcife up
liai hat.

“Oetfalnly net,* said the new ar
rival j -my business will wilt tor an 
hour or so. Bon Viet toe dlstrub you.”

-But pereit eel" mtmm the 
signor smoothly. "Not for all ' the 
World Would f ihterfilpt two gentlemen 
at thMr business! Certes, no! I will 
go ahd take a etroll about this ciiafro.
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Novel pecki
length «Ports eftats.

Winter rose is a nSW color in tiré 
âHlllnery world.

Skirts are from six to eight inches

Black broadcloth taré Broadtiti will 
h4 used together.

A frooti§6f blue serge tt embroi
dered in rust and gold.

Lattice-work tripming la e*trdfll61p 
popular to Paris.

The Russian biehs*’ HittoMt 
trimmed with eHBMtidflr.
Hjstock fur and baby latob ïfffb «Té 

firored by the debutantes.
A gown of apriedt crape- 4b chine 

his a caramel velvet Jâdtfft.

« e
; native, she

_____ w*ft 
it* her carà- 

la*t 
the edge df

tan ta, a., AWÎ^IWetl,r dM
«H* go that the Aral» there beUeved
she had escaped to an aeroplane sent 
6f Allah.
a» tftattee began immediately,

the*r appearaiu:*- 
WH«re tt tne rich woman who is 

travejita* south .with large Stores df
teodr they askea.

•*I know nothing about her," replied 
her caravan leader, fingering his autd-
tthfte Pistol. " There ft no woma6 
Vth us, hut If yen wafit to fight us
we shall he deftghtea.’*

'rtto dftappeinted Arabs retired 
hastily! •

Thd trackless, waterless desert_ wai 
thtdr tarât ehdhiy. Once the whold 
party nearly perished from thirst They 
tort Bp the baggage Saddles to give thé 

to the camels, who had 
rted for three days; 

SB are* amongst themselves their last 
small bottle of lukewarm» water, and 
staggered on to the unkndWft. Luckily, 
Just as they were at theft last gasp,
they rounded on a wen

r Notice how mtidl easieifit is 
wash you? clothes in t 
White cleansing suds 
man’s Borax Soap.

A* C. Blackwood
Distributor

St. John's,
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went to tad, Bdd haring cooled off a I 
littie, I stopped emfftl&g and began | 
to reason.

No /me could have taken that ont I 
df tMé room, I reasoned, It 4s net oil 
tha floor, or oh the stand or the bui'. l 
eati OC tiré chair, the only objects ill 
my little Summer bedroom. It is not I 
under- my pllldW, Where Ban it be! f 

.The only place It could be would be | 
somewhere in the bed. It màÿ hate 1 
gotten pushed down to the foot to 
some way. Be I got up and looked 
and tiiBfè I found it t had looked 
there before-but'toektag conviction, [ 
I had 68t looked thoroughly.
There ft Wothing Like Reas onhi g « |

'

And the reaadû I found it was I 
simply because t stopped bring ex-1 
asperated, get * little Way oft from | 
my problem, and used, my mind.

I have tried the method twice since I 
and- found that it. worked. “Let m» I 
reeomréénd : if to anyone who has the I 
habit of losing jS|giU>*8 the worn I 
habit of looking for them In ah ei-1 
asperated state ef :
a® ■

AUTOMOBILE TIRES—End


